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Going to the dogs can be fun, espe-
cially when it’s for a very good
cause. Suchwas the case at the San

DiegoHumane Society’s 31st annual Fur
Ball, held recently in a creatively-repur-
posed parking lot at the SDHS facility on
Gaines Street.

The human guests numbered about 600,
andmore than a third of thembrought
their dogs along to enjoy the fun and canine
camaraderie. Well-behaved dogs (which
most of themwere …) are always welcome
at this popular event, which sells out every
year. Some of the kindly curs were dressed
in doggie formal wear (the evening’s attire
was black-tie optional), and despite the
summer warmth, all wore fur (which, for
them, wasn’t optional at all). Some knew
the place well, having “done time” there
before being adopted and taken to their
“forever” homes.

Andrea Corso,MaryDrake andCharna
Sugar co-chaired, andBarbara Lee Ed-
wards emceed (as always). Festivities be-
ganwith a huge silent auction, livemusic,
several open bars, lively conversation and
some playful barking. Jeff Strauss’ signa-
ture hors d’oeuvres presaged the delicious
three-course short rib dinner, which his
famed PamplemousseGrille also catered.

SDHSpractices zero-euthanasia of
healthy and treatable animals, has saved
more than 30,000 companion andwild
animals this past year, and hosts communi-
ty programs including spay/neuter events
and vaccine clinics. This year’s Fur Ball
honored Sandy and EdBurr, owners of
EdcoDisposal, for their decade-plus com-
mitment to animal welfare, and SDHSCEO
Dr. GaryWeitzman led a toast in their
honor.

SDHS’mission is to save lives andmake
this the best place on earth to be an animal
or to have one. Videos showed puppies,
kittens and a tiny baby squirrel that was
lovingly nursed until mature enough to
return to the wild. Including the evening’s
$81,000-plus live auction and $225,000-plus
paddle-raise (supplemented by three
matching grants totaling $95,000), generous
partygoers helped raise about $800,000 to
directly benefit animals here in SanDiego.

Rousing bandHaute Chili, donating its
services, played for dancing, and doughnut
and espresso bars opened near the eve-
ning’s end. Guests toured the facilities,
some of them falling in love with irresistibly
cute “inmates” and vowing to return in the
morning to adopt and take them to loving
homes.

Andrea Corso (auction chair), Charna Sugar (event co-chair), Coleen Black-
more-Reilly (SDHS board chair), Mary Drake (event co-chair) with “Noelle,” Dr.
Gary Weitzman (SDHS president/CEO).
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Kevin and Jolane Crawford, Sandy and Ed Burr (honorees), Yvette and John
Snyder.

Joan Hurley (Purina marketing manager), Katie Heck (Purina marketing rep),
Brian Daugherty (SDHS chief philanthropy officer), Kristin Ryan Fauss (Purina
managing director), SamHartog (Purina pet welfare team), and Cat Small (Pur-
ina pet welfare team program lead).

Sylvia Van Doorn, Joey Giacalone, Kevin Sheehan, Ira Gourvitz, Phil Pace and
Patricia Conners.

Liza Crisafi (event chair; Girl Scouts San Diego board vice chair), Regina Buck-
ley (GS-SD board chair), Katie Sullivan (honorary co-chair), Lindsay Estrada
Sullivan (honorary co-chair), Sarah Houghton (honorary co-chair), Megan Del-
gado (honorary co-chair) and Carol Dedrich (GS-SD CEO).

Merle Brodie, Jo Dee and Glenn Jacob (she was 2001-2016 Girl Scouts San Diego
CEO), Alex Nurse, Barbara Cramer and Denise Scott.

Angie Lasagna, Katherine Faulconer (GS-SD 100th Anniversary honorary chair)
andMayor Kevin Faulconer, Shelley Zimmerman (San Diego police chief),
Louarn Sorkin and Cindy Martin.

Mary Doyle (GS-SD communications director), Julie and TomKarlo, Monica
Medina (GS-SD community development director), Inez Thomas and Susan
McBeth.

GIRLSCOUTSURBANCAMPOUT

GirlScoutsoftheUSA,commonly
calledsimplyGirlScouts,was
foundedinSavannah,Ga., in1912.

Beingatrulygreat idea, itquicklyspread,
reachingSanDiego(Coronado,specifically)
by1917andeverystateby1923.Nationalmem-
bershipofgirlsandadultsnowapproaches2.6
million.

Lastweek,GirlScoutsSanDiegocele-
bratedits100thanniversarywithaspecial
20theditionof itsannualUrbanCampout
“fundraiser forgrown-ups”event,heldunder
thestarsatGS-SD’sBalboaParkhead-
quarters.The526guestsexploredGirlScout
historywhileearning“badges”astheyenjoyed
archeryandseveralgamesandactivities.
Therewasplentytodo!

ContinentalCateringcraftedcopious
canapés(shrimp,skeweredbeef,duckconfit,
andmore),servingthemwithpanacheto
partygoersalongwithwinesandChampagne.

Eventually,allwereseatedfortheprogram
andContinental’sdinnerofbeef tenderloin
andjumboshrimp.Guestswere led intheGirl
ScoutPromise,andMayorKevinFaulconer
spokeofhowGirlScoutingteachesyoung
womencourage,confidenceandcharacter,so
theycanmaketheworldabetterplace.The
cookieprogramteachesgirls the importance
ofbusinessskills,peopleskills,andmoney

management.GirlScout leadershipprograms
challengethemtoventureoutdoors,volunteer
intheircommunities,andhavefunlearning.
Significantproportionsofwomeninsuccess-
fulcareersandleadershippositionsgrewupas
GirlScouts.KatherineFaulconer, the100th
Anniversaryhonorarychair, toldhowher
father’sNavycareernecessitatedseveral
relocationsduringheryouth,andjoininga
newGirlScouttroopensuredinstantconnec-
tionswith like-mindedfriends.

CarolDedrich,GS-SD’snewCEO,tookthe
stage lookingadorablyretro inhervintage
1960s“senior”GSuniform.ShetoldhowGS
preparesgirls tobe leaders—totakethe lead
likeaG.I.R.L.(Go-getter, Innovator,Risk-
taker,andLeader)—whilerememberingthe
tenetoftheirpromiseandlaw:Respectmyself
andothers,andberesponsible forwhatIsay
anddo.That’sgreatadvice forallpeople.

ClintBell ledtheseven-itemliveauction
($24,850)andpaddle-raise($171,550, including
ananonymous$50,000match).Proceedswill
fundtheGirlScoutLeadershipExperience
andprogramsfocusedonSTEM(science,
technology,engineeringandmath), lifeskills,
outdoortrainingandentrepreneurship.

Anall-girlbandplayedfordancing,and
PoliceChiefShelleyZimmermandidaboffo
stintonthedrums.

Chris and Liz McCullah, John DePuy, Barbara Kjos, Cathy and Ron Jones. Andy Gallagher (board treasurer), Dori Gallagher, Amy Gallagher, Darby Galla-
gher, George Gallagher and Wendy Urushima-Conn.


